Summary: In order to investigate how online activities and digital cultures mediate children's socialisation to consumer culture, this paper discusses the findings of a research
Introduction
Popular websites for girls worldwide include a variety of games centred on fashion: these are mainly paper dolls sites, which engage girls in a drag and drop activity of clothes and fashion items on sexualised bodies, sometimes of celebrities (such as Lady Gaga, Britney Spears etc.). Others reproduce fashion and beauty ideals in settings such as catwalks, hairstyle and beauty saloons, etc. In addition to these casual gaming sites where interaction is mainly with virtual dolls presenting a rather fixed set of features (skin and hair colour, make up, clothes etc.), there are more immersive and complex virtual worlds where the game is performed through avatars and the player is the doll. The most popular is Stardoll.com that integrates dress-up activities with the creation of an online persona, social networking and other forms of communication (such as a thematic forum) or gaming. Stardoll is a community, where girls can build their own profile, have a 'bedroom', visit their friends' rooms, send and receive messages, chat, and share their creations on Facebook.
The Stardoll community is also emblematic of the increasing commodification of childhood (Buckingham, 2011) , its supposed sexualisation and the increasing influence of celebrity culture on pre-adolescence. It includes a shopping mall, Starplaza, where girls can shop for some popular offline brands to equip their dolls' wardrobes, and a vintage boutique, called Star Bazaar. In order to gain starcoins to spend in the shopping mall, girls are asked to dress up celebrities (from Hannah Montana to the Queen Elizabeth), but they can also design their own clothes and accessories, which can then be marketed in the shopping mall. Most of the clothes reproduce the normative sexualised outfit that is increasingly characterising the market of clothes for pre-teens: short tops, close-fitting jeans, mini-skirts or shorts, high heel shoes etc. It is, therefore, an immersive online environment, integrating social networking activities -which are widely popular among young girls (Livingstone et al., 2011; Madden et al., 2013) -with creative uses of the internet -which are less popular and at the top of the ladder of online opportunities that children climb according to age and online experience. The ladder of opportunities, indeed, identifies a progression from basic online activities -such as information seeking for schoolwork, gaming and watching videos -to more creative and participatory uses, whereby the more children use the internet, the wider array of opportunities they take up, and vice versa) (Livingstone and Helsper, 2007; Livingstone et al., 2011) .
Background literature
Over the past two centuries, the meaning and making of childhood has been radically reconfigured. A variety of factors concurred to shape changing notions of both childhood and parenthood: transformations in the family structure (Luke, 1989) ; the idealised construction of childhood as a distinct and innocent group in need of protection (Zelizer, 1985) , and the related discursive construction of parenthood as responsible for this segregation/protection; the rise of a market of consumer goods specifically for children and the emergence of a children's consumer culture (Jacobson, 2004; Denisoff, 2008) are some of the most powerful changes. Having their roots at least in the second half of the 19th century, these developments have become prominent in recent years, when the figure of the child consumer has been the focus of increasing public concern and moral panic. Indeed, though a market of goods for children can be traced back to the eighteenth century (Plumb, 1982) , nonetheless children have long been marginalised within consumption studies (Cook, 2008) and have apparently been "discovered" by marketers in the last three decades through the discursive production of youth as "others" from adults and as belonging to smaller markets segmented along the lines of age and gender (Coulter, 2012) . As a consequence, childhood has been fragmented into distinctive niches (toddlers, tweens and teenagers; boys vs. girls) that fit with the needs of the marketplace; while age and gender differences are privileged and emphasised, distinctions in class, ethnicity or sexuality tend to be overlooked (Coulter, 2012) . The new market category of the "tween girl" "describes a girl falling in between infancy and adolescence who, by implication, anticipates adolescence as much as she remains firmly in childhood", and it puts into question the idea of a clear-cut boundary between infancy and adolescence (Driscoll, 2008: 24) . The tweens category also embodies the very contingency of the category of girlhood, and it "newly engages a very familiar set of questions for girl studies: questions about how gender identity is developed and organized; the developmental role and limits of girlhood; and the relationship between pleasure, commodities, femininity and ideology" (Driscoll, 2008: 25) . Moreover, it renovates concerns for the sexualisation and commodification of childhood which have long been familiar within girls studies
The debate around the increasing "commodification of childhood" (Cook, 2004) has been polarised into two quite contrasting constructions of the child consumer. A critical perspective on consumer culture blames both corporate marketing and the media as the most powerful forces corrupting the innocence of childhood. Within these claims, children are represented as vulnerable and powerless victims of the insidious manipulations of both advertising and media. An alternative perspective has emerged in marketing discourses by celebrating children's empowerment through consumption, their competence and sophisticated needs: children are active, media-savvy and demanding consumers, and thus far from being passive victims.
The "disappearance of childhood" and the "empowered child" perspectives (Buckingham, 2011 ) not only construct alternative positions of children vis-à-vis consumption, they also raise relevant issues concerning the positioning of children in society, their agency, as well as the role of media in children's consumer culture. In other words, these polarised representations rest upon equally polarised notions of childhood.
The dominant theoretical and research paradigm in childhood studies adheres to the developmental psychology's approach (Piaget and Inhelder, 1969) by conceiving childhood in terms of "ages and stages" as a linear progression towards entry into adulthood. Children, hence, are understood as "becoming adults" which means incomplete and incompetent social actors with respect to adults (James et al., 1998) .
In response to the effects tradition and the stage-based approach to the study of childhood, over the past two decades the so-called new sociology of childhood has shifted away from the idea of children as adults-in-the-making and repositioned children as "beings" in their own right, full social actors with their distinctive cultures (Corsaro, 1997; James et al., 1998; Harden et al., 2000) . This view of children as active agents resonates with marketing accounts of consumptions as a means of empowerment. At the same time, however, the new sociology of childhood rejects the notion of the (child) consumer as an isolated individual, and is primarily concerned with emphasising the cultures and social environments that children create for themselves.
The polarised dichotomy between children as becomings and children as beings -as well as children as passive victims of marketing vs. children as skilled and sophisticated consumers -has been recently replaced by an alternative approach, one which appropriates and extends to childhood the sociological debated over identity and individualisation. According to these theories, identity is not a fixed possession and stable entity, but rather a process that is constantly and reflexively made and reworked through everyday practice. It is, furthermore, a social process in the sense that the individual and the social are intertwined, and identities are always social. As it concerns youth's identity, this means that rather than simply being children or becoming adults, children are engaged in "doing childhood" (Solberg, 1996) .
A child-centred and contextualised approach is also adopted by Pugh (2009) in her ethnographic study of the practices and meanings of consumption in American families. She advances "a third way [beyond the dichotomy passive vs. active consumers] of viewing consumption, as part of children's meaning-making that borrows from but does not replicate corporate-made culture " (2009: 217) . Without neglecting the influence of advertising nor children's cultural creativity, she understands material and cultural consumption in terms of symbolic tokens on which children rely in their interactions in order to belong to their peer groups, in what has been defined an "economy of dignity" (Pugh, 2009) . The focus on meaning-making and the inclusion of goods within children's symbolic repertoires resonates with the work of media scholars in their studies of children's engagement with the media. Both consumer culture and the media provide a symbolic repertoire of meanings, values and practices through which children perform, negotiate and narrate their identities; shape relationships with their peers and mark the boundaries of inclusion and exclusion. For children growing up in the consumer culture, "identities are increasingly defined through the often transient markers of lifestyles and media practices" (Livingstone, 2009: 12) , and so is belonging (Pugh, 2009) .
Digital media have become a pervasive component of children's lives in contemporary Western societies: children grow up in a convergent media ecology (Ito, 2009) , whereby a variety of everyday practices -self-expression, sociability, learning, games, cultural consumption, etc. -take place. Contrary to what is argued by media panics inspired positions (which emphasize the fear that online, mediated relationships are replacing offline, 'authentic' interactions) "children are integrating the online and the offline" (Livingstone, 2009: 31) in seeking to develop a coherent project of the self. In other words, we must recognize that this media ecology is part of a broader social and cultural ecology that children inhabit rather than conceptualizing the media as a cause in youths' lives, we call for a contextualization of media practices within children's own worlds (Livingstone, 1998) . Childhood -which is increasingly mediated -and the media environment are both changing in late modernity (Livingstone, 2009 ) and co-determining each other. This process of mutual shaping is altering the conditions under which identities are constructed and represented (Buckingham, 2008) ; more specifically, this new media ecology is implicated in the process of individualisation of the relationship with traditional institutions -family, education, religion, politics etc. -and, with respect to youth, it certainly sustains the increasing importance of peer networks and online communities in the process of producing, negotiating and representing identities.
In this respect, therefore, the perspective of media studies on youth and childhood (Buckingham, 2007 (Buckingham, , 2011 Drotner and Livingstone, 2008; Livingstone, 1998 Livingstone, , 2002 Livingstone, , 2009 ), the research on youth's bedroom culture (Lincoln, 2004 (Lincoln, , 2013 ) and Pugh's (2009) seminal work on the economies of dignity all provide a child-centred framework for understanding youths' everyday practices (on-and offline) as contextualized "within concentric circles of structuring social influences", which shape children's agency (Livingstone and Haddon, 2012) : family, community and culture (Bronfenbrenner, 1979) . A "cultural sociology of the child consumer" (Buckingham, 2011) , then, entails adopting a child-centred approach and moving beyond the dichotomy of structure and agency, in order to see how structure and agency act through each other (Giddens, 1984) . The agency offered to (child) consumers is moulded and shaped by structures -e.g., by the power of corporate marketing and consumer cul-ture, which position the individual as a competent and empowered consumer. Hence, the practices of consumption, in which children engage at ever younger ages are both normative and creative, and constraining and personalised.
Research questions and methods
Drawing on the theoretical framework above outlined, a qualitative research was designed in order to address the following issues: 1) reconstruct the meanings and uses of online paper dolls websites, and their symbolic value in everyday interactions; 2) investigate how these games contribute to shape young girls' engagement with digital, consumer and celebrity cultures; and 3) understand how stereotyped representations of young girls as consumers circulated in media, consumer and celebrity culture are socially made sense of by tweens in their peer cultures.
To achieve these goals, five group interviews with young girls aged 9-13 (2-3 girls in each group, for a total of 12 girls) were conducted. The choice of qualitative methods is consistent with the cultural and critical approach to the study of girls' relationships with cultural artefacts adopted within Girls Studies (Mazzarella, 2013) . With respect to the sample, a theoretical assumption laid behind the choice of interviewing two or three girls who are classmates, siblings and/or friends. Since we are interested in the process of peer negotiation that characterises both media and consumer cultures, and in the use of material and symbolic goods as tokens for everyday interactions, we selected girls who shared at least one everyday life context and its associated activities. The participants were therefore selected through a theoretical sampling procedure starting from the researchers' own social networks (namely, colleagues with children in the same age-group, who provided access to their children's schoolmates, or acquaintances with teenage children). To avoid over-representing certain categories and balance the risk of too much homogeneity in terms of families' sociocultural background, the researchers combined different criteria such as area of residence and social class: more specifically, three groups involved girls living in the centre of Milan and belonging to the middle-and upper-middle class; one in a middle-class suburban residential area; one in a less advantaged and multiethnic neighbourhood; and one in a town located 15 kilometres form Milan, in a semi-central, lower-middle class area.
The interview schedule focused on online gaming practices, but also co vered other issues: online activities more in general, such as the engagement with celebrity and consumer culture through dedicated websites and formats (such as tutorials on YouTube); engagement with media culture and products such as lifestyle television; and practices of dressing up and putting on make up.
Interviews took place in a domestic context (the home of one of the inter viewees) and lasted from one hour to one and a half hours. Interviews were au diorecorded and transcribed in full. Transcriptions were coded independently by the two authors, and then systematically analysed by both.
Consumer culture, media culture and gender identity
Paper doll websites cannot be simply analysed as gaming practices isolated from other media or consumption practices. Indeed online dress up games are located within a nexus of commercialised practices that operate across online and offline worlds, and which spread over different media platforms. Com bined, these resources provide a toolkit for managing identities and experi menting with patterns of adult femininity since they socialise young girls to the codes of dressing up and putting on make up. Interviewees remark on the strong continuity between online and offline worlds in terms of skills, practices, and identities (though highly stereotyped identities and lifestyles, as we will discuss later): These games provide young girls with some very practical skills. First, young girls attribute to paper doll websites the ability to match colours in a fashion able and appropriate way, and which mark a shift from childhood to pre-teens (coinciding with the passage from primary school to lower secondary school): The ability to create an appropriate outfit by matching colours and pieces of clothes is the outcome of both the increased engagement in gendered practices such as shopping, in the offline world (Marsh, 2010) Through the provision of practical skills, those sites, along with Lifestyle television and online tutorials and how-to videos (on make up, nails, dress, hair etc.) thus provide young girls with a space where to safely experiment with the norms regulating the construction of (a more adult) femininity through cloth-ing and make up by being a place where fashion is socialised among peer culture and the ideal self is staged.
At the same time, it is clear that Factual TV, dress up games and online tutorial offer a toolkit for the making of the ideal self. Tweens project on their dolls and in their avatars all the expectations, aspirations and fears of growing up and becoming an "appropriate", "perfect" young woman: As anticipated, moreover, experimenting with the self takes place in a highly commercialised and stereotyped framework through which girls are socialised to the normative character of fashion and consumer culture in the construction of gender identity -as pointed out by feminist scholars, who understood the so-called "girl power" as an inclusion of feminist discourse within contemporary consumer culture and mainstream media culture that reduces and annihilates its conflicting power (Lemish, 2003; McRobbie, 2008) .
Despite the plurality of female models and the general acceptance of the active role of women in constructing their gender identity, women are essentially mobilised as consumers (McRobbie, 2008) , and are enforced to conform to an aesthetic ideal of femininity: "femininity itself is an aesthetic phenomenon." (Russel and Tyler, 2002: 629) . Consumer and media cultures promote an ideal of 'sexy' woman, where sexuality is "both thinkable and recognizable through fashion items such as crop tops, thongs, low-rider jeans, tiny bikinis, and provocative T-shirts" (McRobbie, 2008: 545) .
Feminine aesthetic models and roles are played and staged without any discussion, and interviews show an acritical adhesion to stereotyped patterns of femininity: the ideal of a white, tall, thin but sexy woman is normalised and taken for granted: Moreover, the larger cultural framework that exploits the language of choice ("you decide if you want to be fat or thin") is not discussed. Dress up games are the quintessential place where young girls "choose to conform" (Stuart and Donaghue, 2012) to specific beauty and fashion models and at large to neoliberal post feminist hegemonic idea of an autonomous self-regulating and self choosing feminine subject. A subject whose self-confidence is associated with external appearance in a shift described as a shift from "sexual objectification to sexual subjectification" (Gill, 2003) .
Though the normative patterns are taken for granted however, pre-teens discursively negotiate aesthetic stereotypes and hyper-sexualised femininity. Our findings are consistent with prior research on the doing of gender and age through fashion among pre-teens and their understanding of apparently sexualised clothing, which warn against interpretations of sexualisation as a linear cause-effect process (Pilcher, 2010; Rysst, 2010 Like Barbie before them, these games introduce tweens to a highly stereotypical model of adult femininity; in continuity with Barbie, moreover, dress up games "not only are gendered but are also a game about gender" and age (Driscoll, 2005: 226) . From the one side, these games introduce young girls to an ageless girl culture where beauty practices, body makeovers and shopping play a fundamental role in building a post-feminist identity that fit from tweens to women in their 30s and 40s. But at the same time, dress up games are a playground where "tweens play teens" (Mitchell and Reid-Walsh, 2005: 3) and start to perform within the reversible transition from girl to woman and woman to girl (Driscoll, 2002) . Young girls play within this continuum. They perform it, but at the same time, they rework and resist it through negotiating discourses on beauty and sex within a wider context of socio-cultural regulations (Renold and Ringrose, 2011) . The girl/woman continuum is thus problematised within everyday life "age specific" activities, needs and problems. In this perspective, dress up gaming platforms are reconceptualised as "growing-up" playing activities and become a kind of "private" playground where to cope with a body that is changing and with different expectations and definition on what is appropriate and what is not for a young girl.
Moreover, pre-teens develop socially-shared norms that lead them to define sexualised and provocative clothing as an unwanted effect and inappropriate for girls of their age and their body shape, and for specific social contexts such as school. Not only are revealing clothes uncomfortable pieces of clothing to wear at school, which contrast with school norms, but pre-teens report avoiding these clothes as they may trigger unwanted sexual comments from boys and as violating their sense of modesty. Therefore, girls expressed a reflexive understanding of "what to wear" as contingent and dependent upon contexts those revealing tops (Chiara, 11 years old): that we would like to wear but are not allowed to (Alice, 11 years old) cloths on these games … sometimes, often, are not the clothes you would wear at school. I use to wear in a sober way at school, I don't like when other people look at me (Cecilia, 13 years old) a T-shirt and jeans. Sometimes at school you see girls wearing such high-cut shorts, which make me say "I'll never go to school like that", even because boys tease you (Carolina, 13 years old) I wouldn't use them either in my leisure time, apart from the seaside (Cecilia, 13 years old) yes, because boys look underneath, they behave as idiots and look underneath (Nadia, 12 years old) I don't like wearing skirts at school (Giulia, 9 years old) it's not comfortable (Alessia, 11 years old) I wear skirts just if I have shorts underneath (Giulia, 9 years old)
The discussion of sexualised feminine stereotypes also calls into question the relationship of pre-teens with celebrity culture. On one side, girls position celebrities at the centre of their (online) identity work:
I enjoyed creating avatars that looked like celebrities. Or I created an avatar, gave her a name, and the name was associated to her personality, I enjoyed reconstructing the story of her life me (Cecilia, 13 years old) when I find another doll or a celebrity I like I try to look like her in everything (Eleonora, 11 years old) However, with respect to the commodification of celebrity culture, preteens invest in cultural icons such as pop stars and sports stars, but engage knowingly in the lifestyle proposed in order to find their own style (Boden, 2006) , and girls are especially aware that femininity can be "excessive" and needs to be regulated (Russell and Tyler, 2002 The ways in which girls talk about (un)dress codes of the female celebrities they engage with works as a site for the production and negotiation of subjectivities. Celebrities thus provide to be widely accessed resource for constructing identity (Boden, 2006) , but again it is a resource that resonates within a complex reflexivity that generates within gaming performances and peer culture.
Making sense of symbolic and material consumption in everyday life
Online gaming, offline dressing up and consumption practices are incorporated by tweens in their everyday relationships with peers so as to mark the boundaries of group belonging and, at the same time, claim status and individua tion within the group. Indeed, both online and offline practices are continuously negotiated and made sense of in interactions with peers and adults. The negotiation among peers draws attention to what Buckingham (2008) calls the paradox of identity. In the construction of their identity, pre-adolescents seek to balance their claim for uniqueness with the need for identification with others. Moreover, the use of these practices as symbolic tools for the construction of both identity and in-group relationships responds to the mainstream imperative on consumer culture, which prompts individuals to maintain a distinct cultural identity (Heath and Potter, 2005; Willett, 2008) Online gaming is an activity which binds tweens together. As the interviewees report, online dressing up offers the basis on which friendship ties are formed and forged through time As the excerpt above suggests, however, in everyday interactions online paper dolls websites and associated activities also serve as tokens which confer the dignity to take part in talking and to make claims: by referring to their engagement with digital media, and consumer culture young girls do not only claim their right to belong to the group, but indeed, they also claim their right to distinction and individuation. The following transcripts reveal how both distinctive features within the Stardoll community -the subscription which grants the status of Superstar -and the ability to spend the skills acquired on paper dolls websites, lifestyle television and other websites -such as the skill to match colours in an appropriate outfit -are combined with individual and social differences and give rise to interactional differences (Pugh, 2009) What practice, or meaning is valued and confers dignity is contingent and contextual. It depends on the normative and cultural system developed by the peer group, and it is constantly negotiated, contested or re-affirmed in everyday interactions. When young girls break the rules, as when resisting the socially accepted dress code, they do so consciously, in order to claim distinction from their peers: 
Conclusions
Girl cultures have been traditionally framed through the concept of bedroom culture: the idea that, as opposed to boys' subcultures, girls' subcultures were performed and negotiated mainly, if not exclusively, in the space of the bedroom, as a space which is par excellence private, female and safe, where girls can safely engage and experiment with the pursuit of beauty or finding a husband (McRobbie and Garber, 1976) . McRobbie understands the private activities which take place in this safe female space in terms of a mapping out of meanings from girls' media -mainly teenage girls' magazines -which are then re-mapped onto the young readers' lives. The "codes" operating in teenage girls' magazines -the codes of "romance", fashion and beauty, pop music and personal life -socialise girls to stereotyped gendered identities produced by the media (McRobbie, 1991) .
Later, studies of bedroom culture, however, pointed to the fluidity of the boundaries between private and public space as well as to girls' agency, thus reconceptualising the bedroom as a space where various practices and media converge and overlap, and which is worked upon by young girls in the active construction of their identities (Lincoln, 2004 (Lincoln, , 2013 . For example, Lincoln introduces the concept of "zoning" to indicate that "young people's bedrooms are key identity spaces that can be understood as a collection of zones. These zones interweave and overlap by flowing one into another from the public to private, and the physical to the virtual reflecting the very nature of contemporary youth culture" (Lincoln, 2013: 318) . Accordingly, we understand Stardoll and dress up games as "virtual bedrooms" where girls produce their online identities and engage reflexively with symbolic resources which are then incorporated in the space of the "offline" bedroom and, more generally, within peers cultures. Indeed, the metaphor of the bedroom fits particularly with Stardoll where girls' profiles are identified not only by a particular character they create, but also by the bedroom they decorate, and the wardrobe they fill with clothes. Thus Stardoll overlaps and interweaves with traditional girls' "bedroom" activities such as experimenting with hair, make up and clothes both individually and with some friends in a private and safe space.
The present study has one main limitation, namely its explorative nature and the involvement of a small sample. However it points to a set of issues that future research might address. As the more recent concept of bedroom culture assumes, the bedroom does no longer provide an exclusively private space, nor is it totally safe. At the opposite, public spaces are increasingly converging and interweaving in the space of the bedroom. In this respect, dress up games are emblematic of the shifting boundaries between the public and private spaces. In fact, they can be understood as risky opportunities since they socialise young girls to the practice of producing, negotiating and representing identities, while exposing them, for the first time, to risky contacts online. Paper doll websites are places where younger girls experiment with online communication practices, experience the first risky contacts with strangers and acquire safety skills and useful strategies to manage their online identity and sociability. The girls interviewed in the present study are aware of the potential negative outcomes of risky contacts and engage in a variety of strategies in order to keep safe the practice of not disclosing personal information to strangers, interrupting the communication when someone becomes offensive, and sharing advice on dangerous profiles. These are valued and shared in girls' culture. The relationship between online risks, gender identities and the re-articulation of youth's bedroom cultures deserves further and more thorough investigation.
The limited sample size also prevents the authors from advancing reflections on how different socio-cultural backgrounds shape tweens' reflexive engagement with consumer and celebrity culture in the context of their identity work.
Finally, the empirical evidence collected so far suggests exploring the issue of inter-generational relationships around the practice of online gaming, dress up, media and material consumption.
Despite those limitations, the study has highlighted not only the use and meanings young girls make out of paper dolls and dress up websites, but also that they are important within tweens' everyday life under many aspects.
First, they represent a tile in the larger media and consumer culture in which children are immersed, and through which they are socialised to celebrity culture and normative gender patterns.
Second, beyond being a gendered online activity, they also represent a game about gender where tweens play with gendered stereotypes and with the girl/ woman continuum consisting of the socialisation of patterns of adult femininity, while exposing tween girls to conformist expectations on the appropriate female model. This helps them to cope with making sense of both their changing bodies and age-specific practices.
Third, dress up games embody the complex character of contemporary bedroom culture at the intersection of cross-media practices, individual and collective activities.
In conclusion, hence, stimulating reflexivity on identity performances, normative femininities, the role of both fashion and celebrities, online gaming practices provide girls with a space to make sense of their engagement with consumer culture and its normative patterns (Willett, 2008) . Therefore, they are a further example of how "children's culture-in-interaction makes meaning and inequality out of consumption" (Pugh, 2009: 82) .
